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On 15th June, parliamentarians and senators 
gathered in Yaoundé, Cameroon, for the 
launch of the Parliamentarian’s Task Force for 
Malaria Resource Mobilization. The event was 
jointly organized by Impact Santé Afrique, the 
Network of Parliamentarians on Population, 
Development and Public Health (RPPDS) 
and the National Malaria Control Program 
(NMCP). The Minister of Public Health, His 
Excellency Dr Manaouda Malachie, chaired the 
meeting. Around 50 participants contributed 
to the discussions including senators, 
parliamentarians, technical and financial 
partners and civil society.

Participants discussed the malaria situation in 
Cameroon and the role against parliamentarians 
in the fight against malaria. The NMCP also 
highlighted existing financial gaps that 
prevent the implementation of key malaria 
interventions. Parliamentarians provided some 
key recommendations, including the following:

• Support the strengthening of the supply 
system for malaria medication to ensure 
availability in health facilities

• Advocate for an increased annual health 
expenditure by 3 % in 2022 and a progressive 
yearly increase towards 15 % of the annual 
national budget

The task force will be led by a smaller working 
group. Eight parliamentarians as well as technical 
partners participated in a follow-up meeting on 
28th June in order to identify priority actions 
and draft an annual action plan for the task force.

Several media representatives participated in 
the event and published articles, including the 

Parliamentarians and senators in 
Cameroon commit to increase their 
engagement in the fight against 
malaria

• Advocate for an increased health budget for 
the decentralized territorial communities so 
that they can take responsibility of community 
health workers

Family photo from the task force launch
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On 12th July, the National Malaria Control Program (NMCP) and malaria civil society organizations 
in Cameroon came together for the launch of a new task force to strengthen collaboration on 
shared objectives. The task force was jointly organized by the NMCP and Impact Santé Afrique, 
who will be responsible for coordinating regular meetings, planning key actions and disseminating 
reports to members. The task force consists of civil society organizations from Cameroon that are 
members of CS4ME, the global platform of malaria CSOs. 30 participants attended the launch, 
online and in person, and the meeting ended with a press briefing.

The objectives of the task force are to:

Cameroon Tribune, Echos Santé, Label TV le 
Messager, Mutations, Canal 2 international, CRTV 
radio and television, Leader Presse, and Afrique 
média.

Read the official press release here. Read the 
special newsletter on the task force launch here.

Examples of media coverage
Meeting of the task force working group

Launch of the NMCP-CIVIL SOCIETY 
Task Force 

https://impactsante.org/fr/officiel-de-la-task-force-des-parlementaires-pour-la-mobilisation-des-ressources-en-faveur-de-la-lutte-contre-le-paludisme-au-cameroun/
https://impactsante.org/isa-newsletter/
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Between February and June 2021, civil society 
organizations (CSOs) participated in a joint 
learning initiative on health financing, Universal 
Health Coverage and budget advocacy. This 
capacity-building program for civil society 
was organized by the Global Fund, the World 
Bank, the WHO, GAVI and Waci Health. ISA 
implemented the program in ten francophone 
African countries; Benin, Burkina Faso, 
Cameroon, Chad, Ivory Coast, Madagascar, 
Niger, DRC, Senegal and Togo.

During the training, experts addressed themes 
adapted to the local context, including 
public budgeting processes, budget cycle 
and strategies for accessing information on 
health financing, public financial management, 
budget monitoring and advocacy. Nearly 200 
representatives of civil society participated in 
the trainings. Technical and financial partners 
as well as representatives of national Ministries 
of Finance and Health provided CSOs with 
local expertise that was adapted to the 

• Strengthen the actions of malaria civil 
society in Cameroon in contributing to the 
implementation of the interventions in the 
National Malaria Strategic Plan 2019–2023 

• Strengthen communication on the fight 
against malaria, including by leveraging civil 
society to engage communities

• Strengthen malaria advocacy at the national 
and community levels 

• Facilitate the dissemination of good 
information on malaria 

Press briefing

Capacity-building for civil society 
on health financing and budget 
advocacy

situation of health financing in each country. A 
key recommendation was to establish a pool 
of national civil society observers of health 
financing management. The training continues 
between August and October 2021.
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In June and July 2021, a selection of malaria civil society organizations in Cameroon, Niger and the 
Democratic Republic of Congo received a four-day online advocacy training by an international 
consultant. Participants learned how to build legitimate advocacy strategies, creating advocacy 
campaigns and anchoring a team spirit across organizations and national borders. The group 
will intervene in particular in relation to national task forces with the Ministries of Health and in 
developing national advocacy campaigns and tools, especially on malaria resource mobilization.

Domestic funding for malaria interventions is insufficient in Cameroon and the private sector can 
play an important role regarding contributions, logistics, sensitization of employees and more. In 
July, Impact Santé Afrique discussed these issues with Santé en Entreprise, which is an association 
of companies working on developing and implementing actions on several diseases, including 
malaria.
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Advocacy training for malaria civil 
society

Participants during the four day training participated online and in person, in Yaoundé, Cameroon

The role of the private sector in 
malaria resource mobilization
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In August 2021, Impact Santé Afrique 
participated in the launch of the 2021 edition 
of the chemoprevention campaign for seasonal 
malaria coupled with malnutrition screening 
in Niger, which was organized by the Ministry 
of Public Health. This activity marked the 
beginning of the mass distribution of long-
lasting impregnated nets (LLINs) in the country.

ISA represented civil society at the event and 
welcomed the LLIN distribution campaign, 
which will allow millions of people to prevent 
malaria, especially pregnant women and 
children under 5 years of age who represent 
particularly vulnerable populations to malaria. 
ISA also thanked the coordinator of the 
National Malaria Control Program for her 

Chemoprevention campaign for 
seasonal malaria in Niger

commitment and daily contribution to the fight 
against malaria in Niger. 
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The Global Fund launched the project C19RM (COVID-19 Response Mechanism) to mitigate the 
negative effects of the COVID-19 pandemic on the implementation of malaria programs. Since 
May 2021, Impact Santé Afrique has facilitated the implementation of the project by selecting and 
providing technical assistance to 10 CS4ME members in 10 countries in the elaboration of Country 
Coordination Mechanism (CCM) concept notes.

Positive experiences from the process include the creation of 10 WhatsApp groups and the 
organization of weekly group coordination meetings to support the process, in addition to 
individual meetings. As the secretariat of CS4ME, ISA was readily available via e-mail or phone to 
answer questions, provide technical assistance to specific problems and provide clarifications. ISA 
supported CSOs by sharing necessary materials in French and English and organizing trainings and 
webinars on how to use the tools.

The CSOs had several successes in providing content in the country concept notes, see below.

Country and CSO Content included in CCM concept notes

Cameroon (Reach Out Cameroon)
Train 200 Community Health Workers to detect suspected 
cases and provide screening for COVID-19; psychosocial first 
aid and gender-based violence (GBV); and stock management.

Gabon (Réseau National pour la Promotion de la 
Santé Sexuelle et Reproductive des Adolescents 
et des Jeunes et les Questions de Population et 
Développement) (RENAPSAJ)

Compulsory acquisition of malaria rapid diagnostic tests for 
community structures and even dispensaries.

Ghana (Ghana Coalition of NGOs in Malaria) 
Engagement of community opinion leaders on COVID-19 
preventive measures to fight the pandemic.

Guinea (Club des Amis) 
Establishment of operational consultation frameworks for 
complementary collaboration between stakeholders in the fight 
against malaria.

Liberia (Youth Aid)

Set up the National CSO Task Force for Malaria Elimination 
(NCSOTF4ME) that would serve as a bridge linking policy-
makers, stakeholders and partners for malaria elimination in 
Liberia

Nigeria (ACOMIN)
Community-led monitoring and advocacy, social mobilization 
and capacity-building for civil society

Niger (ONEN)

Capacity-building of various community actors, raising 
awareness among the population to improve knowledge, skills 
and practices on disease transmission (TB, HIV, COVID-19 
and malaria) and prevention measures and community-based 
surveillance

Uganda (Mothers Initiatives Africa)

Improve malaria civil society consultations and engagement 
process through building the capacity of Malaria and Childhood 
Illness NGO (MACIS) to lead regional based consultative 
engagements.

Sierra Leone (National Consortium for Elimination of 
Malaria) (NACEM)

Support CSOs to engage key stakeholders for the inclusion of 
malaria CSOs in the C19RM.

Tanzania (Child Watch C19)

Mobilization of quick and available technical and financial 
support for malaria CSOs to engage the government with one 
voice or intervene an emergency national issue concerning 
malaria.

Advocacy training for malaria civil 
society

P’TIT BRIEF 
DES ACTIONS CS4ME 
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Since March 2021, the Global Fund’s strategic 
initiative «Community Rights and Gender” 
(CRG) has been implemented in 3 of the 10 
African countries most affected by malaria: 
Cameroon, Niger and Nigeria. ISA is responsible 
for implementing the project in Cameroon.

Within the framework of this project, CS4ME 
members receive capacity building on 
community rights and gender issues in malaria, 
focusing on women and children. Malaria CSOs 
need to be able to identify the priority needs of 
vulnerable populations in communities affected 
by malaria. To this end, ISA has developed a 
training guide on community diagnosis for 
malaria interventions.Under ISA’s supervision, 
the tool was developed by a specialist 
consultant and reviewed by community health 
experts. The result was a high-quality, practical 
tool designed by civil society, for civil society, 
in English and French.

On 18th May, 170 participants from 148 
organizations in 30 countries in Africa, Europe, 
the US and Oceania participated in a training 
on how to use the tool, including how to 
organize consultation meetings with vulnerable 
target communities, identifying priorities and 
proposing solutions.

Identifying community needs and 
proposing solutions to obstacles for 
malaria interventions

Cover page of the tool on community 
diagnosis for malaria interventions

In addition, ISA and CSO partners implemented community diagnoses in five regions in Cameroon. 
The following partners participated: Approche Participative, Développement et Santé de 
proximité (APDSP), Fondation MOJE, Reach Out, Centre d’Appui pour le Développement Local et 
Communautaire (CADELCO).

Key findings include:

• The need for free distribution of long-lasting insecticidal nets (LLINs) to all households,

• Sufficient availability of LLINs and malaria rapid diagnostic tests (RDTs) in health facilities

• Supply of malaria RDTs and drugs to community health workers

• Free diagnosis and treatment of malaria for children and pregnant women

• Strengthen the communication on malaria through the media

To follow up on the results from the community diagnoses, CS4ME members received a training on 
27th July on how to address bottlenecks to community access to malaria services. Key obstacles 
included the need for sufficient capacity to target and convince decision-makers to change policy 
and informing public opinion through the media and other actors.
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The training resulted in several recommendations, including the need to coordinate political 
leaders, health personnel, civil society and other actors at the sub-regional level to improve malaria 
interventions. Another finding was that communities must be involved in malaria management, 
for example by training community health workers and care agents in sensitizing populations and 
community leaders on implementing key interventions.

On 28th and 30th July 2021, CS4ME members shared their experiences in the fight against malaria 
at the first edition of the virtual event “Malaria Civil Society Coffee Talk”. Civil society organizations 
exchanged practical examples and advice on how other organizations are working on malaria 
interventions, including how to overcome different obstacles and leverage CSO expertise. CSOs 
from DRC, Senegal, Cameroon, Nigeria, Ghana, Rwanda, Tanzania and other countries discussed 
community monitoring and civil society collaboration with the country coordinating mechanism and 
NMCPs in the implementation of their programs and advocacy campaigns. Participants identified a 

Community consultation sessions in Yaoundé, Centre region (left) and Zamai, 
Far North region (right) 

Malaria civil society sharing experiences 
from their work
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number of challenges for civil society, including:

• CSO capacity-building needs

• Lack of coordination of civil society

• Need for collaboration between CSOs, CCMs and NMCPs

• Weak participation of civil society in decision-making spaces

• Ineffective gender mainstreaming in the fight against malaria

NEWCOMERS!

From May to July 2021, 32 CSOs from Cameroon, Niger, Madagascar, Ghana, Guinea, Liberia, Togo 
and Senegal joined the CS4ME platform:

Association au Secours des Orphelins et autres Personnes Vulnérables, VISTA ORGANISATION 
FOR EDUCATION AND SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT IN AFRICA, Empowerment Project Benin, GUINEA 
RENOVATION, Association pour la Promotion des Activités de Protection des Populations et de 
l’Environnement, Ghana Coalition of NGOs in Malaria, Ladies Care , POWER (Providing Opportunities 
for Youths and Women Empowerment and Rights) , Sustainable Women Organization (SWO), Positive 
vision Cameroon, Denis Miki Foundation, Guinéenne Émancipée pour le Progrès et la Citoyenneté 
, Fonds de Renforcement des Associations œuvrant pour plus de Justice sociale à travers Actions 
Communautaires, Cameroon Young Pharmacists, Fanoitra Association, CAMYIRD (Cameroon 
Youth Initiative for Rural Development), Family Health and Development Foundation, Association 
Aspect Madagascar, Association for Education, Vocational Training and Self-Employment, Pan-
African Women’s Organisation for Social Promotion and Development, Alternatives Durables pour 
le Développement, Association for Well-Being and Sustainable Development, COOP/GIC Efficacité 
Jeunesse Bon Samaritain, Femmes actives de Bertoua , Réseau des Jeunes du Cameroun, Dream 
Weaver Organization, MORE4WOMEN. ORG, Network of African Youth Organisations Leaders of 
the United Nations for the Achievement of the Sustainable Development Goals, Club Initié pour la 
Lutte contre le SIDA, Platform of Civil Society Organisations for Immunisation and Vaccination in 
Togo (POSCVI-TOGO), Environment, Communities, Health and Safety.

At the end of July 2021, CS4ME had 388 members from 48 countries. Among these organizations, 
there are youth and women’s associations, which demonstrates the growing interest from civil 
society in CS4ME.



join cs4me if you are 
a civil society organization!

The Team at Impact Santé Afrique

     https://cs4me.org/rejoignez-nous/?lang=fr

For more information, see our website :  www.cs4me.org 

@ImpactSanteAfrique contact@impactsante.org @ImpSanteAfrique Impact Santé Afrique

www.impactsante.org

Impact Santé Afrique (ISA), Boulevard du Palais des Congrès, Golf-Bastos
BP: 35562 Yaoundé - Cameroun

Tel: (+237) 699 038 004

https://cs4me.org/rejoignez-nous/?lang=fr
http://www.cs4me.org 

